
r Thin
Getting

is often equivalent to
getting ill. If loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-
ease baffled the "weak
spots " in the system are
eradicated.

cott's Emulsion
is an absolute corrective
of " weak spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue natures food that
stops waste and creates
t 1.1 n ineauny uesn. a

new nr. ooiu uj urufCKlBle eYerywliBrei

Hs5oeaij

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Throat. Sold by all DniRKists on a Guarantee.
FOro Lame Side, back orChot Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give peat latUfaction. 35 cents.

SHlf-QH'- S VSTALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tonn., says :

"Shaoh'aVltalimr'SAVKD MY LIVE? 1
eomider itthebrit remedy for ackbMMedmltrr
I ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
troublo it exerts. Price 75 ots.

HJLQH'S, .CATARRH
REMEDY.

' Haveyou Catarrh V Try this Remedy. Itwlll
relieve anu uu-- o you. e ou cis. u.nis in
jeotor for furnished
Iree. 'Shiloh's Remedies ore sold by us on a
guarantee to give Batis.'aotion.

For sale by C. H. Hagenbuoh.

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my leg

below the knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles of
other blood medicines had failed
to do me any good. Will C. Beaty,

Yorlcvllle, S. C.

I was troubled atr- -
BTavitad o.iae of Tetter, and three Mottles of

oureu me permanoust
CTltinville, 1. T.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Speoikio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

CURE
Sick Headache and relievo all the troubls a fflsf
dent to a bilious etate of the system, auoh a
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their moat
remariabla success has been shown in curing

Sitflg
Hetaache, yet Carter's tittle Hver pnn urs
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre.
venting thlsannoylngomplaint.wi'ile they also
correct alldlsorders of the stomach - imulate the
liver and regulate the bowels. Even it they only
pczcu.

lebaiheywotrtdboaUnostprtcelosatouiosewM
Suffer from f Ida tliTtreailngcomplaint; liutforta-natelythoi-

odnenados uotei,dhero,and those
who once t 'y t ham will and these little pills valu-
able In t o ninny ways that thoy will not be vtil.
JiUjjtodjvsitliOuUuem. Bat after allslclt hiwd

ACHE
(Is the bans of so many Uvea that here Is whan)
tromaks our great boast. Our pills enre it while
Others do not.

Gaiter's Little Hver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. Cne or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gontle notion please all who
luotbem. InvtalsatCSoentsi live for tl. Soil
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Hew York;
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIGS

m Chlehf.tci-'- . rnriuh 1

sw
tPNMYROYA LPLLS

snrav, i.iavui. lapur ailDruUt Chlthttr Enall
mond Brand la Kca tvod Gold tncUKlr

looses, wim umtj riDcou, MAkO
nwiam ueffKM
hoficiptd imtiarmnM. M Drugfiitf, r lend 4 a,
III iiaiufia iw loiituutaiB, enuaiODlftll
"iteuei lor .i--v . 7 5UIL lO,00OTs)tlm(.Uli. JfesM fejr.

In,. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT

Cough.
JTrs stood the to t for BIXTlt TEAMS J

r ua has proved Itself die Jest remedy i

anown fur the euro J CnxtuutvHon,
iOoHali: Colli f, TAot Jtng Cough, owl)
'all Lung Disiatei in r'oung ji old.

rrtoeS5o.,60o , nil ' 'poi Dottle.
SOLO VJi3V VHERE.

EUI1?, J0WJ0'3J 'MPS., Bsiltorte, 7t.

Begs to announce to his frien4s and
patrons ana tbe publio generally tttat
he has purchased the barbershop lately
oooupled by D. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

Interesting Happenings from
all Sections.

OF INTEREST TO PNNSYLVANIANS.

A Clothing Store lit AVIilto Ilnvrn Itnbbcd
by Tramps The Cntliollci to ISrect Two
Cliurelies nt Ooniiellsvlllo Ccll lloyd
Oominlttril to aiorgunzu Other Interest-
ing State News.

Whttr Havxw, March 34. For tho third
time this winter TiIte Haven linsj lwen
mldtil by tramps. Yesterday when a olork
in Jowpli Joim's clothing store came to
open up the place he found the greater part

"
of the stock strewn alont the floor. There
had been no effort to hldo the work of tho
burglars. An examination of the stock
revealed a shortage of $600 worth of cloth-
ing, besides some cash which bad been left
in the till. There Is no cluo to tho Identity
of the perpetrators, but It Is thought to be
the work of tho same gang of tramps who
raided the town three months ago.

Itatlly ltlttcn by u Dnff.
Wilkks-IJaiiw- March 24. Ellie Flynn,

1 years of ago, was standing in tho yurll of
her homo in this city innocently watching
two dogs of enormous size lighting. Sud-
denly one of tho brutes released his hold on
his antagonist and niado a daBh at the
littlo girl, knocking her to the ground, and
buried his teeth in her ilesh. Shesoreumed
for help, but before tho men and women,
who had rushed to the child's rescue, suc-
ceeded in beating the enraged animal Into
Insensibility the child had become uncon-
scious. It was with great difficulty the
girl was revived and two physicians are
using every endeavor to ward oil hydro-
phobia.

Can't Handle the 1'rozen Oro.
EniB, March 24. The development of

iron ore down the Erie and Pittsburg rail-
road is greatly impelled by the frozen con-

dition of the ore at this point. Both tho
Carnegie nnd W. L. Scott companies have
been hampered by this condition, as well
as by the scarcity of cars. Scott & qom-oan- y

have large orders from tbe Sbenango
nd Johnstown mills for the lump ore, but
is out of the question to get a drill

. trough the banks of ore for blasting pur-
poses.

The Veterans Celebrate.
WirxiAiisponT. March 84. Yesterday

was the first day of the of the
Third division, Ninth army corps, known
its Hartranft's division. The (lay was given
up to regimental affairs, being
held in several halls throughout the city
ttnd in the evening a camp flro was held in
the courthouse. The is to cele-
brate the twenty-eight- h anniversary of the
battle of Fort Steadman in which tho
Hartranft division took so active a part.

Catholics to Build Two Churches.
Conneixsville, March 24. The Catho-

lics of this vicinity will probably build two
churches hei within tho year. The Ger
man Catholics want to build a church lor
themselves, and they will be given permis-
sion to do so by the bishop, to whom they
liave alieady made formal application.
FutherMcDermitt, of the Pitteburg cathe-
dral, and Father Shear, of East Liberty,
who is theJeader of the German Catholics,
have been here canvassing the projects.

Offered fciTG.OOO for His ratent.
Beixefonte, March 24. George Rodgers,

an impecunious machinist of this place,
has lust received a patent for a steam and
hot air car heater, for which he has already
been offered $70,000 cash and an equal
amount of stock by a New York railroad
company. His invention will be given a
final test on the Long Island railroad next
week.

A llrisk lilazo nt Pittsburg.
Pittsbuko, March 24. Flro broke out in

the works of the Roberts Manufacturing
Company, 2824 and 2626 Smallman street. It
quickly spread to the adjoining property of
Benedick Boehm, a saloon keeper, and in a
short time his place was in ruins. The flro
was discovered by a servant girl at Uoebm s
place. The loss will reach $20,000.

Committed to Slorgnnza.
Kittanoiko, March 24. Cella Boyd,

the old alrl who shot her aunt,
Mrs. Phili foyd, last Jannary, has been
committ to V' --gauze. The shooting
was the ve- - ;lt of uirei sness, and she was
iiiilictod for i!. i.luntary manslaughter.
When her t.ial c; it up she pleud guilty
by advice of nor attorney.

For tli Ksnefit of His Creditors.
SnoEMArfE'iViLLE, Matt'i 24. Cleophas

S. In belb: i, proprietor of the Balino flour
mills, nei" tl.la place, ami owner nlso of a
farm of 100 ..ures, bas n'ude an assignment
lor the benellt of creditors to Joel Dreibel-bi- s,

of Virginsville. The nubilities are in
the neighborhood of $10,000.

Fell Into a Hi'tlroad lloservotr.
MonnsviLLE, March 2-- Eddie, the 0-

year-ol- d son of Jared Trautman, fell into
the reservoir of tbe .Heading Railroad Com
puny at this place. He was saved froiu
drowning by his brother Willie,
who dragged him out in au almost ex-
hausted condition.

To Make llenp fnr ilia ITnmA Trn.1
McIvEnsroRT, MaroU 24. This city will

A 1,1 1 . t . . . .1

under a capital of $.10,000, and to be built. . . .k I nAA TL 111 1 1
UK A HWh UL U,VW. lb Will BUUpiT nOLUO
trado only. The company trill bo perms.'
nently formed in two weeks.

Voted to Condnua tho Strike,
Mokonoahkla, Horch 24. About sixtv

delegates represent ;.g the liver mines met
In conference here yesterday afternoon and
after a oaieful Mirvxy of the situation de-

termined to continue the strike until tho
3 3 cent rate is gvanted by the operators.

Ho Grew Tired of Life
BiuuiroiiD, March 24. Joseph Rr Hilll-bU- h,

of thin city, grew tired of life and
xk a big dose of morphine. Ililllblsh was

a prominent member of various fraternal
orders. lie was afflicted with heart trouble
and was afraid he would die suddenly.

The Guests Had a Marrow Eseape.
Lbeakon, March 24. Koch's hotel at

Dimmer was destroyed by Are and several
occupants of the building narrowly escaped
being cremated. Loss, $10,000, partly

An exploding lamp in the kitchen
la the supposed cause.

A Clfar Manufacturer Fatls.
Lanoabtbb, March 24. Executions for

$14,000 ware Issued yesterday afternoon
against Joseph Courier, cigar manufacturer
ofEplirata, lie had a large factory, and
the failure was unexpected. The liabilities
ore above $20,000.

& ft WfJMr. and Mrs. Jas. W.Shultis, Woodstoe k, If . Y.

Mr, Shuhla Relates the Remarkable Recov-
ery of lllmaelf and Wire.

"I was fcrrlhlr IronblcAw thtr.rntom-rc- h.

niv fo'i l would bi".ilt upr n i. t iat-- I

i(-t-rH nnkpi'n n t ''h a
huritliiir. Hour cllMrcMcd fi i'Huir Hi re,
tout, rind" mv llfn nhnott iinlwurauUa 1

doc tored with pliyslcinnN on! toi.k many
cure", hut none helped nv ; R ndhu' of

rr. DariA HemirOy'a raiorllolCcm-eilv- ,
of It mwloilt, K. V.. J di termined t .

try It; aft r iwliiif It a l.ttlo whl cur.io
a''db for' 1 bail fln'sh-- d th- - third !.! 1

v a rtiri'A. But tbe twatcst blessing w. stbc
rurn Itijerfprmodforniv ivifo.vrlm l.u i

to t.'.tn.' it wastio,iblod wit'i 'lei re i fien-rno-

M nil women. Phe wns ill tl'nt
hardly (li Mp; hi rsi lf u1 oi.t the lit:--

s'ip too tried oil lends of tKM'Uv.'cun'S.
hut vith no avail until sho mt.l Eiivri-i!-
Kcniedy. In a ultort whlln she brum to
pic. up in ImnltU and Ntrpiisrth aiel is a
well ivoniHii ni-ili- l) . 1 Luiiestly li li ve
Lad it not Kriitt'(ly'' Fnvoi
ito Remedy, she would have been " "or
Kiati) 6' Iho (rraeiIl'vrtlt'n'.vsUttu ajiilu."

We gimranlco a cure, or money re-

funded. Try it, you run no risk.

Tltrj GIVE AT liLlcr.Aiii. in
Considerable Dihuhro Dono by the Wind,

Snow und Sleet.
CniOAOO, March 24. The wires are

again getting in shape since tho abatement
of the fearful blizzard, whloh swept over
the northwest from Wednesday morning
until last night, and the news of the de-

struction wrought by the storm in differ-
ent localities is pouring in in endless quan-
tities from Minnesota, Wisconsin and North
Dakota.

In Western Minnesota, whero the bliz
zard reached almost cyclonio proportions,
the damage was the greatest that lias been
done by any storm in that locality in many
years. The money loss to the farmers in
this section of the state will reach far up
into the thousands as mauy barns, outbuild-
ings and fences have been totally demol-
ished. To add to this the ground is again
covered with snow and the weather is so
Intensely cold as to interfere greatly with
the preparation for planting the spring
wheat crop, which is the main source of
revenue for the average tiller of the soil in
Minnesota.

In Wisconsin the damage reported Is
about on a parallel with that in Minnesota,
nlthongh tbe fearful gale which blew at
at the rate of forty-fiv- e miles an hour for
nearly two whole days, was accompanied
by less snow, but in place of snow tliere
was plenty of sleet nnd during the last
hours of the stonn the mercury dropped to
several degrees below the freezing point,
tvhich added much to the disagreeable
features of the blizzard.

In North Dakota the storm was less so
rere, but notwithstanding this fact a num-
ber of buildings wero unroofed in Huron
nd Nesbit, and several barns were blown

iown in the country districts. Tho wind
ivas accompanied by a blinding snowstorm
(nd at present the earth is covered to a
Icpth of several inches and the weather Is
breezing cold.

Tho storm was felt In some sections of
fowa and Nebraska but it was not of a

nature in those states.

ttlS PROFANITY CAUSEU HIS DEATH.

In Abuslro Overseer Killed on a Georela
Plantation.

MrLLEDGEVTLLE, Ga., March 21. Charl-
ton Lockhart, a white man, the overseer
sn the Barnes plantation, in this county,
lix miles out, died from the effects of a
wound inflioted upon him by Benjamin
lohnson, colored, who was wo rking under
him.

Among the hands working in the field
were several colored. women, whose pres-
ence did not restrain the tongue of the pro-
fane overseer, who sworo as if all listening
to him had been men. Johnson remon-
strated, saying that the presence of the wo-
men, even if they were black, should be re-

spected by men. This so angered Lock-ba- rt

that, raising his hoe, he advanced
threateningly towards Johnson. The lat-
ter stood his ground, and when his white
assailant came within reach Johnson got in
the ilrst blow with his hoe, sending it
crashing through the skull of the overseer.

THE GOVERNMENT SUCCESSFUL

The Attack on the French Ministry Shown
to be Hopeless.

Paws, March 24. The government was
again successful in the chamber of depu-
ties yesterday. A critical debate was ex-

pected in the chamber on the question of-

fered by Deputy Lucien Millevoye as to
ivhat further action the government In-

tended to take in regard to the bribery and
frauds shown to have been perpetrate' in
connection with the Panama canal enter-
prise.

The enemies of the government hoped
that the discussion' might lead to the over-
throw of the ministry, but after some ex-

alting speeches the government succeeded
In carrying the order of the day by a show
at hands, which proved the attack on the
ministry to be hopeless, for the time at
least.

ItOurjCo. , Coufihs, Bora Threat, froup, Infln-eaa-

Whcop.. ir Courh, and As' tv,
A sartaiu euro fur Coiiiumptin'i in brat itdg--a- ,

and a sots rsUst in advanced tuni Oh at mm.
Yen will m ths esooUent sflsot attar takiac tks
first doit. Bold by oalra everywhirs. larg a
bottles (0 cents aui 41.00.

ITHE KBBUD g
is "T (LB A TP 0 IS B !C E? R

hub ia H
j

wesi.ey rikhuy,
Minrirtdivn, N. Y.

Kidney Trouble for 12 Years,

Completely Cured,
EDana Sarsaparii.i.iV Co.,

Mo I hat! "liii OrlmHV wtmh ipttli-- in
my hiu'k. Attlmvi il won luinl .rk for nw lo etioro untl. LafltlMi. 1 ha.l i;n,itli r mta. k of " (n

imm-, which im ine no nan i oiiulilShurill v mt ncroHH h room. Ourimr-- g

chant atlriwd mo to try a bottlo of

TiAATA'S
H SARSAPARILLA

II did HO. Rml hvn Ukrn t hhn furHIfainr HAH.i
HAl'AIUIiLiA and one bottle of 11ANA S PILIS.I
IV 11 f ttltltll II 11 Klihiiiv.i as j. l.....tr

iiiclu't iinml appctili', and I never felt lict- -i
ter in my life. You may publlth thto If you wiili.l
H;iirv tVIHIIIIinil'iYntin tnilv.

Morriitown, N, Y. WESLEY STEUIIY.
ORNT8 Wo are nnonalty arniialntM with

and k n uwills Btatcnienu are t rn e
llMpwUulrjr, A.F.tC,F, MuNElLL.

Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Detfast, Malno. s

riilladrlphhl Friidtlce Market.
PHiTAnKi.i'iiiA. Marrli S!l. -- Cotton moved

plowly nt OVjie (icr pound lor Middling t ji- -
lauun.

Feed wusdull and weak. AVlnler Bran ranged
from SIN.ouaglU.OO per ton.

Flour Demand wui of a h

ititc weak, rlak-s- iOU liarrels
In lotn, including- - Minnesota clears and stiutalits
at 82.7.ni4.10; Pennsylvania roller striibrlit
at $3.40h;i.OO; Wes em Winter clears and
Btrui(lil8$:wr,a:i.7S; Tlnter Parents at $:i.lnin
t.l."i; Spring: do. at $4.20a4.40; fancy brauda
niKucr.

rtye 1'lour moved slowly at 18.26 per barrel
for oholce Pennsylvania.

i. rain mi call wneat aaa vac urn ror
March; April) 74ffp May: 7Bo June.

Corn 4l)u bid for MarohjiBKo April;
May; lu;cJuue.

Oats lie. bid forMaroh; iQHo. April; 40Ho.
May: 404e.June.

New York Stoek 3Iarket.
New York, March S3,

A., x. x r. r . ... Missouri Fa i2
C. H. It. of N. J. N. Y. K. as
Can southern... S. T.. O. & ' x
0. Jt. I. 4. 1" Aortnern t'ao... 16
C. M. & ST. P.... Do. pref 41
n ... "v r , Omaha
Chicago (las!!!. Pacific Mall
U, Ji. oc W P. R.
C, C. V. & St. I.. R. k W. P. Term
U., i. w . ... 8uai-TnutOo-

Del. & Hudson. Toon Coal ft Iron
Lako shore Union Paoino...
1 4 N westarn Union. safe
Manhattan

New Tork Produce Market.
New Youk, March ay. Wheat Market

dull. No. S red, 74fiio. elevator: No. 8. red,
70c. delivered from store: No. 'i hard winter,
75c. No. 1 Nor. spring;, 81Hc delivered:

7i'a80c. Sales. No. 2 red, 2 loads mill
ina', ' loads export and No. 2 hard winter, 4
loads e.xpout.

Corn Market mn very nulet. No. 2 corn
52jc. elevator; do. Mtc; delivered. No 3, fiOka
SOc; ungraded, S'-'-a aljo; steamer, filMaMMc.
Small rales at (juotutioiw.

Oats Market wim quiet nnd easier. No. 2
oata. uabaa'Jc. and Qo delivered: No. 8. oats.

I cJ Jan ITa "tVi2

Problem is solved
bv flie Jroductibn, oh

OUr IVEY OHORTENIMCr

vVict maKes

Uaht. cWsb, healfi- -
fu(? Wholesome pastry,

arla.d and eJrf
CootOwg authoritfVs endofi
qottol. Vol;
can'T afford tb do

I

Wflfteut (crffo l. V fTf

Made onlv bv
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO and lis K. Delaware I v T" i

WANTS. &o.

RENT. Society and club rooms In i'FOB offloe building. Apply to M. M Hurk
Attorney, Room 3.

TTlOR BALK. A fresh milk oow and calf. p-- ,

L E't0 J,"re- Toomey, set.
it tloya street.

OR RENT. Offices In the Refowich build- - jF lng. Steam be it and electric light. n- -

ply at Refowloh's clothing store. 3 tf

HALE OR RENT. A largo store andIJOa Store room sultttble fur nr;
business. Stabie In the rear For full ptird-uilar- a

apply at No. 131 B. Centre stro-t- ,

.Maiitnoy uiiTi r. f

Kl N'T. T' el. lo wim - '

TIOI! two rujatii uitK,u4 ui
viirk rotim, lately occupied by A. H. I.n lib a.o. Apply to N. W. nKiiriu.L
if At u W. Bedihill .t llr 8 hardnure store.

Ulfi.s'TS WANIl.ll US SALARY or
to h in Uu tho new P.itcni Chuim-c.- i

Iiik t'eiiL.! Tilt .iuli'1 cat Jiulrt
uoii'.ty I'i'i'r pi o.uai'il. K i .t . h.k

Ui.iroUb'liiv In tio sLcuudji No ubrjaiuii if
p .per Worlii. i'1 mi'C. 30O u ron t i i",t
puilU. OlHI IH,'I ll lllil auiOUI'U'J tO t'j- - Mil
Sixilays. Auolhur $&i in two hours I'm .iua
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe MCg Co., La
Crosse. WU. xl39

ITiE BODIO-RECOVE-

RED

L

From the Ruins of the Burned
Apartment House,

A FRIGHTFUL SCENE WITNESSED.

Tho Most Illsnslnins Fire In Point or fatal-IlyTl-

Him Visited Cleveland In Many
Tears Four tif tbe Victims of the

FohiiiI llnddleil Together In
the Ueatroyeil lliillillng.

March 84. The burning of
the Moi'Kau. the fashionable apartment
bouse, here yesterday, Which resulted in
five persons lining cremated, was, so far as
fatality is concerned, the most disastrous
blaze that has visited Cleveland in many
years. Those who perished In the flames
were four women aud a baby, and besides
tlieae there are half a dozen or more who
arc still suffering from tho effects of lieing
suffocated by smoke during the progress of
the lire.

The house was a hondsome one of three
stories nnd there was a central hall through
the building, with rooms on either side.
The only escape was by way of the front
stairs.

Those in the third story hail no time to
get their goods together, and before they
were aware of any fire they were surround-
ed with flames and smoke.

The scene was a terrible one, and the ex-

citement and consternation of those in
safety, who were unable to aid the suffo-
cating women, was great.

The firemen worked heroically. A sec-
ond alarm was given and every effort made
to rescue those still In the burning build-
ing.

The liody of the first woman found was
that of Mrs. Summers, a blind woman,
who had groped hor way to the ' stairs only
to die.

Tho three other women with the little
child were all found lying on the floor of
the second story front ball dead, suffo-
cated by the smoke.

Their bodies were huddled together, but
It was evident from their positions that
ilicy died without pain.

Hie flro started, no one knows how, in
the basement and the building is a total
loss.

HK LIVED WITH A BltOKEN NKOK

And Now Is In a Fair War to Hmwe
Well and Healthy Again.

Bethlehem, March 34. Mark Qeisaen-ge- r,

aged 15 years, of Centre Valley, five
miles from here, a son of Miller Geissenger,
nas been living nine months with a broken
neok. Last July while swimming, he
dived and his head struck a stone, lie was
rendered unconscious, and when he re-
gained his senses he was able to talk,
but could not move his limbs.

Hi digestive functions were unimpaired.
For nine months he was lied ridden and un-
able to move. Bores and ulcers developed
on his back, which misled the doctors to
suppose his injuries were there situated,
but they were caused, no doubt, by blood
poisoning, superinduced by being in the
water while being overheated.

This week the boy was taken to the
Hahnemann hospital, Philadelphia, where
an operation revealed the fracture of the
fourth and fifth cervical vertebras, The
pressure on the spinal column was re-

moved and the lad has regained the use of
bis limbs destroyed in the first place by
paralysis of the nerves controlling them,
fie will recover, though the doctors say it
will require fully a year.

A BIINISTKll THE VICTIM OF A MOB.

Father 31. Josoau Terribly at
Klnchlon.

San Francisco, March 34. According
to Corenn advices by the steamer Gaelic,
father M. Joseau, a catholic missionary,
was terribly maltreated by a mob recently.
He was passing on foot through the market
town of Kinchiou, accompanied by a teacher
and a boy.

As soon ae the crowd recognized him,
there were shouts of "kill the foreigner,"
"stone him." The natives threw them-
selves upon the priest, knocking him down
and kicking him unmercifully. After the
mob had torn out his beard, they beat him
and then tried to bury him alive in the
sand. At last, somewhat alarmed at the
consequences of a possible murder, always
a serious matter in Corea, tbe mob dis-
persed, leaving the p issionary and his com-
panions half dead on the ground.

IT 1II.KW THK WHOLU TOWN AWAY.

A Disastrous Cyclone Sweeps Over North,
MlMlslppi.

Mrmphis, Tenn., March 34. A cyclone
swept over North Misslsaippl and West
Tennessee late yesterday a'ternoon, leaving
ruin in its wake. Tunica, Miss., was
blown away, and se eral people are report-s-i

killed and injured. The wires are down
in every direction, and it Is dlftlcult to get
details.

Think He Has Gone to Sell Honda.
New York, March 24 Ili-pi- te denials

fiom Viiv!im;t,-i- tin re is a stvm
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Chinamen sit to Register.
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the feeling is strong against the en-
forcement of the law.

STARTLING FACTS!
The American people are rapidly boeomtnc at

race of nervous wrecks, ond the 1'iltoiTlnimiiticeWa
tho best remedy! AlphonsollompiltiiK. of Button,
Pa., swears tbat when hi son was from
St. Vitas Dance. Or. Miles Crtit Rastorattos
Hervlns eurod him. Mrs. J. 11. Mtllcr.of Valpatr
uma.lnd., J. I). Taylor, of Lnanusuiirt. 1ml., aob.
fmlncd20 pounds from tftktnu: It. Mir. It. A. Oord-nor.- of

Vfstntn,Ind.,nna cured of 40lo60 convul-
sions a day, and much hi 'icl'iplio, dizziness, boek
ochn, and nervous by one bottla,
IK i lot Myers, Brooklyn, Mich . ayn Ills daughter
wns cured of Insanity or len yearn' btiindlnit. TrW
cotlh'S and fine bunk of mnrvelni'i cures, FKIHat drugRlsta This remedy cnutaius no opiates.
Or.Mlles' Medical Co.,Elkhart, Irnl.

VRIAJL. 17RBK.

ABRAi HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers ot

ociefnj tqood I

4sja Of Every Description.

Fatjs, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, tc
SOO0S LOWEST PRICES.

Write for catalogues Correspondence soltetM d.

Engineers!

Pl DIM0ND 1 W

There's no such quick remover of coal art!
oil stains or healer of cuts and braises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tuv

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. KlTSIg fc CO.. Chicago.
w?.;; Russian Soap A iSuTte't1"

FIRE INSURANCE.
largest and oldest reliable purely eaah mis

panlee represented by

FAUST,
120 S. JaromSi.. Shenanooah.P.

RAD FIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
has proven an infallible,
speciuo lor all derange-
ments peculiar to tn
female sex, fuel) aschron la
womb and ovarian dis-
eases. If talren in time tt
regulates and promotes
healthy action or all func-
tions of the generative, .AMWnM 1 .1 A

'tiSSBSSr tne &e ot puberty, and
oiaer ones at; rne aneno- -

paiiLO, will find ht Ha healing, soothing tonic.
'iti3 highest reoomxnendations from prmul-no- nt

physlolans and those who have tried itV rile for book"To Women," mailed free. Sold
by all druggists. BBADJiKLDlUGULATOliCo,
Proprietors, Atianu, Ua.
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YOURSELF!,
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Manufactured by

L0RENZ SCiULDT'S

,

Celsbratsd Poiter, Aie and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.


